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Христос Воскрес!
Christ is Risen!

Воістину Воскрес!

who are perishing, but to us who are being saved it is
the power of God. [1 Cor. 1:18]

Indeed He is Risen!

May the Risen Lord bless you all during this sacred time
of the year.

Dearly Beloved in Christ,
On the occasion of the celebration of the Resurrection
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, I extend my
prayerful best wishes to the readers of HOLOS
BRATSTVA – VOICE OF THE BROTHERHOOD, the official
publication of the National Executive of the Ukrainian
Catholic Brotherhood of Canada.
Through this
publication I extend greetings to all the UCBC members,
as well as to their wives and families.

Most Rev. Lawrence Huculak OSBM
Metropolitan

During our Lenten journey one of the key symbols given
for our meditation is that of the Holy Cross. Jesus was
given his cross to carry near the end of his earthly life. It
was when he was weak and alone that he was made to
carry this great burden. On his way to Calvary he was
helped by a stranger, Simeon, to carry the cross to the
place of crucifixion and death.
In our society today it is often the sick and the elderly
who must carry heavy crosses in their final days. Often
with little physical strength and minimal support from
family or friends their burdens can seem unbearable.
How sad it is in our Canadian society that the option of
self inflicted death – suicide – even with the help of the
medical profession is being proposed as the only
solution to suffering and despair.
Let us follow the example of Jesus who carried His cross
to the final end as an affirmation of suffering and
eternal life. Let us realize that we are called to look
around and help others in need to carry their crosses,
just as the stranger Simeon did, to show compassion
and solidarity so that self-inflicted death is never seen
as an option.

The UCBC National Executive would like to acknowledge
the Eparchy of Saskatoon for hosting our current and
previous versions of Holos Bratstva - Voice of the
Brotherhood on their Eparchial Website. You may now
read each issue online by clicking on the link below.

During this Lenten and Easter season let us keep in
mind the words of St. Paul to the Corinthians when he
says: The message of the cross is foolishness to those
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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ПАСТИРСЬКЕ ПОСЛАННЯ УКРАЇНСЬКИХ КАТОЛИЦЬКИХ ЄПИСКОПІВ КАНАДИ
З НАГОДИ СВЯТА ВОСКРЕСІННЯ ГОСПОДА НАШОГО ІСУСА ХРИСТА
Христос Воскрес!

Воістину Воскрес!

щоб кожен, хто вірує в нього, не загинув, а жив життям
вічним” (Ів. 3, 16).

“Він дарував нам життя вічне…”

Отож, якою має бути наша відповідь цього Великодня
на спасенну дію нашого Господа, Який витерпів страсті,
розп’яття, і смерть на хресті задля нас? Відповідь Йому,
Який заплатив найвищу ціну - Своє життя, щоб ми стали
визволені від гріха і смерті і успадкували вічне життя?

Дорогі у Христі Брати і Сестри!
Цього першого Пасхального ранку жінки-мироносиці
прийшли до гробу нашого Господа, щоб здійснити ще
один вчинок любові: виконати похоронний обряд який слід було поспішно здійснити до настання Суботи
– і помазати пахощами тіло Ісуса.

У нашій відповіді наслідуймо слова Папи Франциска,
котрий пише в своєму листі Радість Євангелія:

Коли вони наблизилися до гробу, раптом “зчинився
великий землетрус, – ангел бо Господній зійшов із
неба, приступив, відкотив камінь і сів на ньому. Вигляд
його був, неначе блискавиця, а одежа, як сніг, біла. Зо
страху перед ним сторожа затремтіла й стала, наче
змертвіла. Тоді ангел заговорив до жінок, кажучи: “Не
бійтесь: знаю бо, що ви шукаєте Ісуса розіп'ятого. Нема
його тут, бо він воскрес, як ото сам прорік. Ходіть,
гляньте на місце, де він лежав. Та біжіть швидко,
скажіть його учням, що він воскрес із мертвих” (Мт. 28:
2-7).

“Запрошую усіх християн, в якому місці чи ситуації
вони би не перебували, вже тепер відновити особисту
зустріч з Ісусом Христом, або, принаймні, дозволити
Йому знайти себе”.
“Господь не розчарує того, хто ризикує, і якщо він
зробить маленький крок назустріч Ісусові, то відкриє,
що Господь чекає на нього з відкритими обіймами”.
“Прийшов час сказати Ісусові Христові: «Господи, я
дав себе обдурити, тисячі разів утікав від твоєї
любові, але тепер стою тут, щоб відновити завіт з
Тобою. Ти потрібний мені. Спаси мене знову,
Господи, прийми і обніми мене».

Ось і ми знову цієї Пасхи раз у раз радісно викликуємо:
“Христос воскрес із мертвих, смертю смерть подолав, і
тим, що в гробах, життя дарував”.

“Ніхто не може відібрати в нас гідність, яку нам дає ця
безмежна і непохитна любов. Він з ніжністю, яка
ніколи не розчаровує і завжди повертає радість,
дозволяє нам підняти голову й почати все спочатку”.

Життя. Нове життя. Воскресле життя.
Це день Воскресіння. Христос, Бог наш, перевів нас від
смерті до життя, і від землі до небес. Він, Який є
Творцем життя, не міг бути удержуваний оковами
смерті. Христос зійшов у царство смерті, і зламав
кайдани тих, котрих тримали там у неволі. Він устав із
гробу на третій день.

“Не втікаймо від воскресіння Ісуса, ніколи не
визнаваймо себе переможеними, незалежно від того,
що діється. Немає нічого величнішого від його життя,
яке спонукає нас йти вперед!” (Радість Євангелія, 3)

Ми теж, колись померли і були зв’язані гріхом Адама і
Єви, котрі наважилися прирівняти себе до Бога.
Вигнані з Раю, ми перебували під владою смерті. О
Христе, ще вчора ми були поховані з Тобою, але
сьогодні ми встали, воскресли разом з Тобою. Вчора
ми були розіп’яті з Тобою, Спасе, на землі. Прослав нас
з собою у своїм Царстві Небеснім.

Хай радість Воскресіння принесе вам і вашим родинам
нове життя, любов і надію, сьогодні, завтра і навіки.
Благословення Господнє на вас!
Христос Bоскрес!

+ Лаврентій Гуцуляк, Митрополит Вінніпезький
+ Михайло Вівчар, Єпископ-емерит Саскатунський
+ Северіян Якимишин, Єпископ-емерит НьюВестмінстерський
+ Давид Мотюк, Єпарх Едмонтонський
+ Степан Хміляр, Єпарх Торонтонський
+ Кен Новаківський, Єпарх Нью-Вестмінстерський
+ Браян Байда, Єпарх Саскатунськи

Ісус є спасінням світу. Спасаючи світ, Ісус знову
повертає нас до життя.
Життя. Нове життя. Воскресле життя.
Ісус, Податель Життя, повернув Адама і Єву до життя. І
Він повертає нас до життя, до вічного життя. “Бог бо
так полюбив світ, що Сина свого Єдинородного дав,
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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PASTORAL LETTER OF THE UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC BISHOPS IN CANADA
ON THE OCCASION OF THE RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD
Christ is Risen!

Indeed He is Risen!

And so, what should our response be this Easter to the
saving-act of Our Lord, who endured his passion,
crucifixion, and death upon the cross for our sake? He
who pays the ultimate price with his own life that we may
be freed from sin and death and inherit eternal life?

“And He granted us eternal life…”
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ!
On that first Easter morning, the myrrh-bearing women
went to the tomb of Our Lord to perform one more act of
love: to complete the burial ritual–which was hastily
performed owing to the approaching Sabbath–and to
anoint Jesus’ body with aromatic spices.

In our response, let us echo the words of Pope Francis,
who writes in his letter, The Joy of the Gospel:
“I invite all Christians, everywhere, at this very moment,
to a renewed personal encounter with Jesus Christ, or at
least an openness to letting him encounter them.

As they approached the tomb, suddenly “there was a great
earthquake; for an angel of the Lord, descending from
heaven came and rolled back the stone and sat on it. His
appearance was like lightening, and his clothing white as
snow.... The angel said to the women, ‘Do not be afraid; I
know that you are looking for Jesus who was crucified. He
is not here; for he has been raised, as he said. Come and
see the place where he lay. Then go quickly and tell his
disciples, he has been raised from the dead” (Matthew 28:
2-7).

“The Lord does not disappoint those who take this risk;
whenever we take a step towards Jesus, we come to
realize that he is already there, waiting for us with open
arms.
“Now is the time to say to Jesus: ‘Lord, I have let myself
be deceived; in a thousand ways I have shunned your
love, yet here I am once more, to renew my covenant
with you. I need you. Save me once again, Lord, take me
once more into your redeeming embrace.’

And we, in turn, this Easter cry out with joy over and over
again, “Christ is risen from the dead, trampling death by
death, and to those in the tombs giving life!”

“No one can strip us of the dignity bestowed upon us by
this boundless and unfailing love. With a tenderness
which never disappoints, but is always capable of
restoring our joy, he makes it possible for us to lift up our
heads and to start anew.

Life. New life. Resurrected Life.
This is the day of the Resurrection. Christ, our God, has
brought us from death to life, and from earth to heaven.
He who is the author of life could not be contained by the
chains of death. Christ descended into the realm of death,
and broke the bonds of those held captive there. He arose
from the tomb on the third day.

“Let us not flee from the resurrection of Jesus, let us
never give up, come what will. May nothing inspire
more than his life, which impels us onwards!
(Evangelium gaudium, 3).

We too were once dead, held spellbound by the sin of
Adam and Eve, who dared to equate themselves with God.
Having been expelled from Paradise, we were held ransom
by death itself. O Christ, yesterday we were buried with
you, but today we rise, resurrected with you. Yesterday
we were crucified with you on earth, O Saviour. Now
glorify us with you in your heavenly kingdom.

May the joy of the Resurrection grant you and your family
new life, love and hope today, tomorrow, and forever.
May the blessings of the Lord be upon you!
Christ is Risen!

+ Lawrence Huculak, Metropolitan Archbishop of
Winnipeg
+ Michael Wiwchar, Bishop Emeritus of Saskatoon
+ Severian Yakymyshyn, Bishop Emeritus of New
Westminster
+ David Motiuk, Eparchial Bishop of Edmonton
+ Stephen Chmilar, Eparchial Bishop of Toronto
+ Ken Nowakowski, Eparchial Bishop of New Westminster
+ Bryan Bayda, Eparchial Bishop of Saskatoon

Jesus is the salvation of the world. And in saving the
world, Jesus leads us back to life.
Life. New life. Resurrected Life.
Jesus, the Giver of Life, brought Adam and Eve back to life.
And he leads us back to life, to immortal life, to eternal
life. “God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so
that everyone who believes in him may not perish but may
have eternal life” (John 3: 16).
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of Saskatoon
Українська Католицька Єпархія Саcкатуну
Eparch of Saskatoon Easter Message
Bishop Bryan Bayda, CSsR

Easter Greetings To The Faithful Of The Eparchy Of Saskatoon
On The Occasion Of The Resurrection of Our Lord, 2016
Christ is Risen! Indeed He is Risen!

Христос Воскрес !

To the Very Reverend Clergy, Monastics and Religious,
Seminarians and Laity of the Eparchy of Saskatoon:

Воїстину Воскрес!

Augustine, De Praedestinatione Sanctorum, 12, 24)!
But that is the truth. We have to put mercy before
judgment, and in any event God’s judgment will
always be in the light of his mercy. In passing
through the Holy Door, then, may we feel that we
ourselves are part of this mystery of love. Let us set
aside all fear and dread, for these do not befit men
and women who are loved.
Instead, let us
experience the joy of encountering that grace which
transforms all things.

“Jesus is risen from the tomb, as He foretold, and
granted us everlasting life and great mercy.” (Paschal
Matins).
Many times in scripture Jesus restores human dignity to
those who have been judged. Regardless of their
sinfulness, Jesus gives people hope in life, hope in Jesus,
hope in the Kingdom of God, hope in the resurrection.
This is how we sample the resurrection in everyday life,
one moment at a time. This is how we are invited to
experience Jesus our Pasch, receiving it and sharing it
with others.

May you encounter the living Christ in your community,
your vibrant parish, your Branch, your Council and in
your home. Enter into the mystery of His mercy. Then
be that mercy for others, inviting people to encounter
Christ. The blessings of the Risen Lord be with you and
your family, as your voice and actions proclaim –

In Chapter 7 of the Gospel of Luke Jesus dines with a
Pharisee named Simon yet it is a repentant woman that
washes his feet with her tears and dries them with her
hair only to anoint them in the end. Here, we have a
powerful example of God’s great mercy. “Therefore I
tell you, her sins, which are many, are forgiven—for she
loved much. But he who is forgiven little, loves little.”

Христос Воскрес!
Christ Is Risen!

Воїстину Воскрес!
Indeed He Is Risen!

With continued service to Christ, I remain.

So as not to dilute the Holy Father’s words, I quote his
homily at the outset of the Holy Year:
This Extraordinary Holy Year is itself a gift of grace.
To pass through the Holy Door means to rediscover
the infinite mercy of the Father who welcomes
everyone and goes out personally to encounter each
of them. This will be a year in which we grow ever
more convinced of God’s mercy. How much wrong
we do to God and his grace when we speak of sins
being punished by his judgment before we speak of
their being forgiven by his mercy (cf. Saint
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ

Most Rev. Bryan Bayda, CSsR
Eparch of Saskatoon
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Українська Католицька Едмонтонська Єпархія
Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of Edmonton
Eparch of Edmonton Easter Message
Bishop David Motiuk

Христос Воскрес!
Воістину Воскрес!

Christ is Risen!

this Jubilee Year of Mercy, may we in turn have mercy
upon others.

Indeed He is Risen!

“Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown
mercy.”

“The name of God is mercy.”
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ!

Truly, the name of God is mercy.

As we celebrate the glorious Feast of the Resurrection,
let us reflect on the great mercy offered by our Lord to
Peter, one of the Twelve Disciples, to whom Jesus
entrusted the keys of the kingdom of heaven.

May the joy and blessings of the Resurrected Lord be
upon you!
Sincerely in Christ,

Upon Jesus’ arrest–as he awaits judgement, crucifixion,
and death upon the cross–Peter follows him from a
distance, careful not to come too close lest he meet
with the same fate. Jesus predicts that that very night,
before the cock crows three times, Peter would deny
knowing him, not once, not twice, but three times.

Bishop David Motiuk
Eparchy of Edmonton

Following Jesus’ resurrection, Peter and some of the
disciples are out fishing. They caught nothing. Jesus,
standing on the shore but the disciples not knowing
that it was him, says, “Throw your net on the right side
of the boat and you will find some.” When they did,
they were unable to haul the net in because of the large
number of fish. Then the disciple whom Jesus loved
said to Peter, “It is the Lord!”
Jesus now gives Peter another chance. When they
finished their meal together, Jesus asks him, “Peter, do
you love me more than these? Yes Lord, you know that
I love you.” Jesus says, “Feed my sheep.” Again he asks
Peter whether he loves him. And again. Each time
Peter replies, “Yes, Lord, I love you.” Then Jesus, says,
“Feed my lambs; take care of my sheep.”
The threefold denial of Peter is now completely washed
clean by the Lord. And Jesus goes on to choose Peter to
be the chief apostle, the “rock” upon which Christ builds
the Church.
The mercy that God showed to Peter is available to each
of us, who repent of our sins and follow Christ. During
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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Великодне Привітання від Крайового Духовного Провідника БУКК
Easter Message from UCBC National Spiritual Advisor
“Христoс вoскрeс iз мeртвих, смeртю смeрть
пoдoлaв, i тим, щo в грoбaх, життя дaрувaв.” Нeхaй
цeй гiмн Iсусoвoї пeрeмoги будe зaпoрукoю нaшoї
пeрeмoги з Вoскрeслим Христoм. З усьoгo сeрця усiм
члeнaм Брaтствa тa їхним рoдинaм, бaжaю щaсливих
i блaгoслoвeних Вeликoдних свять.

Christ iIs Risen!
Indeed He is Risen!

Христoс Вoскрeс!
Sincerely in Christ Jesus,

Rt. Rev. Fr. Vladimir Mudri

Rev. Fr. Vladimir Mudri
UCBC National Spiritual Advisor

As we celebrate the season of Pascha, of the
Resurrection of Christ, let us greet each other with
these joyous words: Christ is risen! Indeed He is risen!
Христoс Вoскрeс! Вoiстину Вoскрeс! With this
greeting, we simultaneously proclaim our faith, our
hope, our victory, our acceptance and our participation
in the Resurrection of Christ.

2016

This greatest miraculous event, the Resurrection of
Christ, is the foundation and cornerstone of our faith.
In the Resurrection of Christ, truth triumphed over lies
and life conquered death. This so naturally finds a
bright joyous response in our hearts, oppressed by
falsehood and which tremble in the face of death. The
Resurrection of the Lord provides great spiritual gifts to
all who believe in its power: hope in times of doubt,
courage in times of weakness, fortitude in times of
difficulties. That is why the Resurrection and the
Paschal service is so festive and joyous, and why Easter
is called the “feast of feasts, and triumph of triumphs.”

UCWLC

UCBC UCYC

National Congress
June 30, July 1 & 2, 2016
Best Western Plus Airport Hotel
Winnipeg, Manitoba

“Let the heavens properly rejoice, and let the earth be
glad, and let the whole visible and invisible world
celebrate: for Christ, our everlasting joy is risen”
(Paschal Canon). The Resurrection of Christ is for us the
convincing affirmation of the final triumph of God’s
truth, the triumph over evil, the triumph over death.

Theme: “ Blessed Are The Merciful”
For more information about the agenda,
registration forms, hotel and rates contact your
Branch or Eparchial President.

May the power in the Resurrection of the Lord provide
you with the spiritual strength you need in your daily
lives in the days that lie ahead; to have hope in your
times of doubt, courage in your times of weakness and
fortitude in your times of difficulties. May the Risen
Lord bless you with peace, health and joy! I take this
opportunity to wish all members of the Ukrainian
Catholic Brotherhood of Canada and their families a
Happy Easter!
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ

Вoiстину Вoскрeс!

Easter Dates
Year
2017
2018
2019
2020
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Gregorian
April 16
April 1
April 21
April 12

Julian
April 16
April 8
April 28
April 19
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Easter Message from UCBC Eparchial Spiritual Director (Saskatoon Eparchy)
During the Jubilee Year of Mercy, it is a big opportunity
for each of us to celebrate Pascha, Resurrection, Easter,
by forgiving each other, opening and changing our
hearts to receive the resurrected Christ in us and among
us.

ХРИСТОС ВОСКРЕС!
CHRIST IS RISEN!

Сьогодні, у цей радісний день Христового
Воскресіння, благаймо Ісуса, щоб його світло з новою
силою засяло і подолало темряву гріха, скріпивши
нас усіх силою Святого Духа.

My dear Brothers,
From Paschal Sticheras: “The
myrrh-bearing women arrived just
before
the dawn at the tomb of
Fr. Janko Kolosnjaji
the Giver of life and found an angel
seated on the stone who spoke these words to them:
Why do you seek the Living among the dead? Why do
you mourn the Incorruptible among those subject to
decay? Go; announce the good news to his disciples.”

З нагоди того великого Празника Воскресіння
Христового, бажаємо усім братам та сестрам і усім
людям доброї волі, смачної Паски та Христового
благословення на наступні роки.
Воістину Воскрес! Indeed He is Risen!

The Church throughout the world echoes the angel’s
message to the women: “Do not be afraid! I know that
you are looking for Jesus who was crucified. He is not
here; for he has been raised.”

Fr. Janko Kolosnjaji,
Spiritual Director for the UCBC - Saskatoon Eparchy

This is the culmination of the Gospel; it is the Good
News. Jesus, who was crucified, is risen. This event is
the basis of our faith and our hope. If Christ were not
raised, Christianity would lose its very meaning; the
whole mission of the Church would lose its impulse.
The message which Christians bring to the world is this:
Jesus, Love incarnate, died on the cross for our sins, but
God the Father raised him and made him the Lord of life
and death. In Jesus, love has triumphed over hatred,
mercy over sinfulness, goodness over evil, truth over
falsehood, life over death.
In every human situation, marked by frailty, sin and
death, the Good News is a testimony to unconditional
and faithful love: it is about leaving ourselves behind
and encountering others, being close to those crushed
by life’s troubles, sharing with the needy, standing at
the side of the sick, elderly and the outcast.
From paschal Sticheras: Glory be: “This is the
resurrection day. Let us be enlightened by this Feast,
and let us embrace one another. Let us call brethren
even those who hate us, and in the resurrection forgive
everything; and let us sing: Christ is risen from the
dead! By death He conquered Death, and to those in
graves He granted life.
Eparchy of Saskatoon UCBC 2016 Cross – Year of Mercy
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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Easter Message from Spiritual Advisor UCBC Archeparchy of Winnipeg
May the glory and the promise of this joyous time of
year refresh your spirit and bring peace and happiness
to you and to those you love. And may Christ, our risen
Saviour, remain by your side to guide you and bless you
most abundantly.

Christ is Risen!
Indeed He is Risen!

Dear Brothers and Sisters in
Christ

Христос Воскрес!

Воістину Воскрес!

Fr. Michael Krochak

As the days get longer and the
snow disappears, we look
forward to warmer, sunnier days ahead. We look
forward to seeing the leaves return to the branches; we
look forward to green grass and bright colorful flowers,
and to the joyful song of the birds. Some may be
anxious to get into their gardens, others to spending
time outdoors in recreation. Spring has come. We
experience a reawakening – a new birth.
Fr. Michael Krochak

Spiritual Advisor
Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood
Archeparchy of Winnipeg

Христос Воскрес!
Воістину Воскрес!
Greetings from all members of the
Holy Eucharist Branch in Winnipeg

In the same way, we look forward to Easter – the
Pascha – the Resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ. It is
a time of rebirth. By His Resurrection, Jesus has
conquered death. By His Resurrection Jesus has
reopened the gates of heaven for all mankind. By His
Resurrection, Jesus has given new life to the world – a
life of eternal joy and peace in the kingdom of our
heavenly Father.

Executive includes
Spriritual Leader Rev.Dr. Michael Kwiatkowski
Past President
Bro. John Prociuk, KSV
President
Bro. Ron Aftanas, KSV
Vice President
Bro. Wally Manitowich, KSV
Secretary
Bro. Ernie Shume
Treasurer
Bro. Andy Sirski
Social
Bro. Anthony Hendricks, KSV
Committee
Bro. Ed Dziedzic, KSV
Bro. Morris Mazur, KSV
Bro. John Prociuk, KSV
Bro. Peter Prociuk, KSV
Membership
Bro. Tom Bodie, KSV
Bro. Wally Manitowich, KSV

The Resurrection of Christ is the foundation for our
faith. St. Paul writes: “If Christ has not risen, then is our
preaching is in vain, and vain too is your faith.” (1 Cor.
15: 14) The Resurrection is the most convincing
argument proving the divinity of Christ and the truth of
His teaching.
Just as Jesus rose, so too shall we rise one day to a new
and glorious eternal life. Jesus Himself told us: “This is
the will of the Father who sent Me, that all who see the
Son and believe in him may have eternal life; and I will
raise them up on the last day.” (John 6:40)

May the peace and grace of our Risen
Christ descend upon you and remain
with you always!

It is little wonder, then, that Christians gather in their
churches early on Easter morning to celebrate the
glorious day in praising and glorifying God: “Let the
heavens rejoice, and the earth be glad; let the whole
creation visible and invisible celebrate, for Christ in
risen. Eternal joy!” (from the Resurrection Matins, First
Ode) and proclaiming to all: “Christ is risen! Христос
Воскрес!”

БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ

Best Wishes to all UCBC members and their
families as we celebrate this joyous
Blessed Easter.

Christ is Risen!
Indeed He is Risen!
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Великодні Привітання від Президента
Крайової Управи Братствo Українців Католиків Канади
Easter Greetings from the National UCBC President
On the joyous occasion of our
Lord’s Resurrection, I greet all
of you with the words Христос
Воскрес! Воістину Воскрес!
Christ Is Risen! Indeed He Is
Risen! I pray that each of you
and your families have a
blessed and joyous Easter.

Yours in the service of Christ,
Bro. Glen Tymiak, KSV
National President
Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood of Canada

I was elected as National
President of the Ukrainian
Catholic Brotherhood of Canada
on July 3, 2010. I have served two - three year terms as
your president and my term will be ending on July 2,
2016. At this time, I would like to thank all of the
Brotherhood members across Canada as well as the
Branch and Eparchial Presidents for your co-operation,
support and assistance during these past six years.
Thank you for the opportunity to serve.
National UCBC President
Bro. Glen Tymiak, KSV

I encourage delegates from each UCBC Branch in
Canada to attend our XXV Triennial National UCBC
Congress at the Best Western Plus Winnipeg Airport
Hotel in Winnipeg, Manitoba on June 30, July 1 & 2,
2016. Theme: “Blessed Are The Merciful”. A draft copy
of the Congress proceedings as well as hotel
information has been sent to all Branches. Your
attendance and input is very important. We look
forward to your attendance and participation. Congress
detailed information and registration forms will be sent
to all Eparchial President in April. A reminder to all
Eparchial Presidents to send your nomination forms for
the UCBC Awards to the National UCBC by May 1, 2016.
On behalf of the National executive and my wife Lena, I
take this opportunity to wish you and your loved ones a
joyous Easter celebration. May the Risen and merciful
Lord bless you with faith, hope, love and good health.
Christ Is Risen!

Indeed He Is Risen!

Щиро вітаємо Вас і Вашу родину з нагоди Світлого
Воскресіння Христового.
Хай святкові дзвони
Великодня принесуть у Вашу оселю радість, віру,
надію і любов.
Христос Воскрес!

125th Anniversary
of the
Settlement of Ukrainians in Canada in Canada
1891-1916

Воістину Воскрес!

БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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Великоднє привітання Світового Конґресу Українців
Ukrainian World Congress Easter Greetings
Світовий Конґрес Українців
щиро вітає Провід та всіх
членів
Братства
Українців
Католиків Канади Зі Світлим
днем Христового Воскресіння!

Eugene Czolij,
President UWC

The Ukrainian World Congress extends sincere greetings
to the Leadership and entire membership of the
Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood of Canada on the Holy
Day of Christ’s Resurrection!
The Resurrection of Jesus Christ is the greatest and
holiest day that symbolizes the victory of life over
death, fills our hearts with joy, and instills in our souls
the belief in a brighter future.

Воскресіння Сина Божого є
найбільшим і найвеличнішим
святом,
яке
символізує
перемогу життя над смертю,
наповнює наші серця радістю та
вселяє в наші душі віру в краще
майбутнє.

On this Holy Day, we thank the resurrected Jesus Christ
for His graces, remember those who have passed away,
and ask to keep family and friends safe. We also pray
for our spiritual homeland, for its courageous
defenders, for the victims of foreign aggression, and for
peace and prosperity for the entire Ukrainian nation in
Ukraine.

У цей величний день ми дякуємо Воскреслому Ісусу
Христу за Його ласки, згадуємо тих, хто вже відійшов
у вічність, та просимо покровительства для рідних і
близьких. Ми також молимося за нашу духовну
Батьківщину, за її мужніх захисників, за всіх
постраждалих від ворожої агресії та за мир і
благополуччя для всього українського народу в
Україні.

May the light of the Resurrection of Christ warm and
protect our global Ukrainian family, and strengthen it in
unity and inspiration for the continued defence of the
independence and territorial integrity of Ukraine, and
its consolidation as a democratic and European state.

Нехай же світло Христового Воскресіння зігріває і
оберігає всю світову українську родину та зміцнить її
в єдності і натхненні для подальшої праці на захист
незалежності і територіальної цілісності України та на
її утвердження як демократичної i європейської
держави.
Христос Воскрес!

Christ is Risen! Truly He is Risen!
UKRAINIAN WORLD CONGRESS

Воістину Воскрес!

Eugene Czolij
President

СВІТОВИЙ КОНҐРЕС УКРАЇНЦІВ

Евген Чолій
Президент

БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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Знову приходить благоговійний і радісний день
святої Пасхи, що несе радість, утіху та животворящу
надію на мир у всьому світі. Зігріємо теплом своїх
сердець та згадаємо у молитвах тих, хто сьогодні
страждає і переживає труднощі.

Великоднє привітання від
Президента Конґресу
Українців Канади

З нагоди Воскресіння Хтистового, засилаємо Вам
щирі побажання щастя, миру, добробуту, міцного
здоров’я та незмінного успіху. Нехай царюють у
ваших серцях радість і душевний спокій, нехай Чудо
Воскресіння Христового надихає всіх нас на добрі
справи і світлі помисли. Веселих Свят!

Easter Greetings from the
National UCC President
Paul Grod, President
Ukrainian
Canadian Congress

Христос Воскрес! – Воістину Воскрес!

On behalf of the Ukrainian Canadian Congress, please
accept my warmest greetings on the occasion of the
Easter Season. I wish the members of the Ukrainian
Catholic Brotherhood joy and peace.

З повагою та найщирішими побажаннями,
Конґрес Українців Канади

The Ukrainian Brotherhood continues to undertake
important and valuable work in our community. As a
founding member of the Ukrainian Canadian Congress,
the Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood has always played a
leading role in the success of the UCC.

ГОЛОС БРАТСТВА

Павло Ґрод
Президент

VOICE OF THE BROTHERHOOD - SUBSCRIPTION FORM

Purchase a 1 year subscription @ $15 or 2 year subscription @ $25 and our Easter and Christmas publication will be
mailed to your residence (Canada). For USA destinations: 1 year @ $25 or 2 years @ $35.
I have enclosed my $_____________ for a ________ year(s) subscription.
Name:______________________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________ City:______________________________
Province:___________________ Postal Code: _____________ Parish: ___________________________
Please complete this form and make cheque payable to “National UCBC”. Mail to UCBC Voice of the Brotherhood,
2451 Swayze Crescent, Regina, SK, S4V 1A4 or email your subscription form to mike.kaminski@sasktel.net
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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Extraordinary Jubilee Year of Mercy and opening of Holy Door

Jubilee years are rooted in the Old Testament tradition
of freeing slaves and prisoners once every 50 years, a
concept that died out within Judaism but was taken up
by Pope Boniface VIII for the Catholic Church in 1300.
The first Jubilee Door was opened on Christmas Day in
1423 under the pontificate of Pope Martin V. The
frequency time of opening Jubilee Holy Door changed
from 50 years to 33, then was later amended to 50
years again and later changed to a centenary or at any
time at the will of the reigning Pontiff. The last Jubilee
was called by St John Paul II to mark the millennium
2000. The present Jubilee Year with opening of Holy
Doors is only 26th of Christian History. After closing the
Holy Door at St. Peter’s Basilica in Vatican on Christmas
day 1950 Pope Pius XII replaced the wooden doors
installed by Pope Benedict XIV in 1748, which had
begun to fall into disrepair, with the 16-panelled bronze
doors that are seen today. The present, called by Pope
Francis, Extraordinary Jubilee Year of Mercy started on
the Feast of the Immaculate Conception on 8 December
2015 and will end on the Feast of Christ the King on 20
November 2016.

own the mercy of the Good Samaritan.”
In his homily on the occasion of the opening of Holy
Doors Pope Francis highlighted the primacy of grace:
“Were sin the only thing that mattered, we would be
the most desperate of creatures,” Pope Francis
continued, “But the promised triumph of Christ’s love
enfolds everything in the Father’s mercy…The
Immaculate Virgin stands before us as a privileged
witness of this promise and its fulfillment.” The Holy
Father went on to say that the Holy Year is itself a gift of
grace. “To pass through the Holy Door means to
rediscover the infinite mercy of the Father who
welcomes everyone and goes out personally to
encounter each of them.”

Holy Door at St. Peter’s Basilica in Vatican.

Pope Francis on the opening of Holy Doors, December 8, 2015, St.
Peter’s Basilica.

The time chosen for this opening of Holy Door is the
50th Anniversary of the closing of the Second Vatican
Council. Pope Francis said, the anniversary cannot be
remembered only for the legacy of the Council’s
documents, but must also remember the “encounter”
which happened at the Council. “The Jubilee challenges
us to this openness, and demands that we not neglect
the spirit which emerged from Vatican II, the spirit of
the Samaritan, as Blessed Paul VI expressed it at the
conclusion of the Council” – he said – “May our passing
through the Holy Door today commit us to making our
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ

For the faithful, announcement of Jubilee of Mercy Year
is, also, a special privilege. It helps us rediscover and to
make fruitful the Mercy of God. We are invited to enter
a special journey. In John 10:9, Jesus is quoted as
saying, "I am the door. Whoever enters through me will
be saved." In Luke 11:9 is found, "And I tell you, ask and
you will receive; seek and you will find; knock and the
door will be opened to you." Revelations 3:20 says,
"Behold, I stand at the door and knock. If anyone hears
my voice and opens the door, (then) I will enter his
[17]
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house and dine with him, and he with me." This
journey begins with a spiritual conversion. The selected
theme of Jubilee Year is in the light of the Lord’s words,
“Be merciful, just as your Father is merciful” (Lk: 36).
The Holy Door evokes the passage from sin to grace
representing a visual symbol and ritual expression of
conversion. In announcing the Extraordinary Jubilee of
Mercy Pope Francis declared, "The Holy Door will
become a Door of Mercy through which anyone who
enters will experience the love of God who consoles,
pardons, and instills hope."

The Evangelist John emphasizes this sharing of faith
saying, "So we know and believed the love that God has
for us" (I Jn. 4, 16). An important aspect of this Holy
Year is an invitation to everyone to receive God's mercy.
It is given to us, by the Holy Spirit - the Spirit of God's
love.
Real mercy is the giving or receiving forgiveness far
beyond what could normally be expected. Holy
Scriptures suggest numerous examples. Look at the
penitent thief on the cross next to Jesus. He recognizes
his own faults and the innocence of Jesus on the cross.
He simply asks Jesus, “Remember me when you come
into kingdom” (Lk 23:42). Obtained promise of paradise
is generously out of proportion to the man’s simple
request. This is also so beautifully revealed to us in the
love shown by the father for the prodigal son. The
father awaits his son coming to his senses and his
decision to return. The father shows great mercy and
understanding in welcoming the return of his lost son.
The father shows the same great mercy for the elder
son, who cannot find mercy in his heart but only scorn
for his brother who has returned after spending his
share of the inheritance. He, like the thief on the cross
who mocked Jesus, did not open their hearts and minds
to gain insight into God’s will. They could not show
mercy and were unable to receive forgiveness and
mercy.
Through the cross mercy is revealed as the precious gift
of God for us. As we stand before the cross, we begin
to gain a clear view of both God and of ourselves.
Instead of inflicting upon us the judgment we deserved
because of our sinfulness, God in Christ endured it in
our place. God in Jesus has revealed his mercy given
beyond what can normally be expected.
God
generously bestows his mercy on us.

Holy Doors at St. George’s Cathedral, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.

The Jubilee Year is offered by and to the Church and to
give possibility for all faithful to participate in benefits,
the Holy doors is to be open in every Cathedral and
other places according to decision of local Bishop. It is a
time of God's special blessings, a time for healing the
wounds of body and soul, a return to God - a
rediscovery of Mercy. Let us reflect on how we accept
God’s Mercy, how we live it and how we testify about it
to ourselves, our neighbors and all people so that we
may take advantage of the many spiritual fruits of this
fertile time. God, the Father has poured upon us his
merciful love in his Son Jesus Christ. This is what our
Saviour taught when he said to his disciples, "For God so
loved the world that he gave his only Son, that whoever
believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life"
(Jn. 3, 16). Being a Christian is to first of all believe in
God's mercy for ourselves, - to believe in God's love.
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ

To fully seize the offered grace of Extraordinary Jubilee
Year of Mercy the following requirements to be
observed:
1. Pass through the Jubilee Holy Door
2. Make a profession of faith by reciting Creed
3. Make a short reflection on mercy
4. Sacramental confession, reception of the Holy
Eucharist
5. Prayer for Pope’s intentions for the good of the
church and the entire world “Our Father”, “Hail
Mary”.
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Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of Saskatoon
Українська Католицька Єпархія Саcкатуну
214 Avenue M South, Saskatoon, SK S7M 2K4 Canada
Office: (306) 653-0138
email: admin.skeparchy@sasktel.net
Fax: (306) 665-2569
personal email: uwitness2bishop@gmail.com

March 7, 2016

I realize that the issues before you in this matter are
complex. For this reason, I ask you to consider the
following points as you prepare to make your position
known relative to any forthcoming legislation:

Dear Member of Parliament,
As you reflect on the Supreme Court’s decision in Carter
v. Canada, with a view to developing possible legislation
on “physician-assisted death” – a euphemism not only
for assisted suicide but potentially also for euthanasia –,
I would like to share with you my concerns and those of
the entire Catholic Church.

 If there is not a sustained effort by all of us and by
each generation to uphold and protect the
inalienable dignity of human life, society suffers
devastating consequences.
 Implementation of the Court’s decision would have
drastic negative effects in our country. The best
option would be to invoke the not-withstanding
clause, as provided by Section 33 of the Canadian
Charter of Human Rights.

As the spiritual leader of the Eparchy of Saskatoon, I
speak officially on behalf of 10,000 Catholics, many of
whom are your constituents. It is in this role that I urge
you to do everything within your power to limit the
social and moral harm of the Carter v. Canada ruling.
This is a decisive change in the role of our non-elected
judiciary which is now dictating to our elected
legislative servants (you), who speak on behalf of the
electorate, what the law should be rather than merely
interpreting it.

 Section 7 of the Canadian Charter of Rights and
Freedoms guarantees the right to life, liberty and
security, but the ruling in Carter v. Canada focuses
principally on liberty at the cost of life and security.
 The experience of the few nations that have
legalized euthanasia and assisted suicide indicate
that efforts to limit assisted suicide and euthanasia
to particular cases are inevitably challenged and
rejected in favour of more liberal and widespread
access. The so-called “right” to euthanasia and
assisted suicide very quickly and easily turns into a
“duty” to die. This is particularly worrisome in our
country’s context of a universal health care system
servicing a rapidly aging population and entirely
dependent on a shrinking tax base.

I underline the urgency of this decision since history
shows that what is immoral but made legal soon
becomes accepted as morally good by the public.
“Legally allowable” does not equal “morally
acceptable”. This will be accentuated with the everincreasing number of immigrants or refugees to Canada
who fled situations of violence, only to be disillusioned
by finding that what is legal in Canada is headed toward
more violence.
The ultimate irony of this is that the Supreme Court of
Canada supports a legal and violent response to the
problem of suffering rather than one of compassion and
care. It is a form of violence to allow persons to kill
themselves, and it is violent to insist someone
participate in the act, directly or indirectly. “Homicide
and suicide are two sides of the same coin – two sides
of violence – violence out of desperation and despair.
The violence is either inward toward oneself, or
outward toward other people.” (Psychiatrist Elena
Shurshilova - Monday Jan 25, 2016 National Post). How
long will it be before suicide becomes a form or
genocide or terrorism in a utilitarian Canada?
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ

 The legalization of euthanasia and assisted suicide
inevitably creates a heightened sense of anxiety
among all who are vulnerable – the handicapped,
the elderly, the chronically ill, the depressed, and
the dying – and whose lives and claims to societal
support are thus rendered tenuous.
 The decision of the Supreme Court in Carter vs.
Canada has seriously undermined our society’s
moral obligation to protect the lives of its members
in each and every circumstance, and most especially
the lives of the weakest and most vulnerable.
[19]
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healthcare institutions not to be coerced into
providing, facilitating or abetting assisted suicide or
euthanasia, nor forced to refer patients to
physicians or institutions that provide assisted
suicide or euthanasia. “I will give no deadly
medicine to anyone if asked, nor suggest any such
counsel…” The Hippocratic Oath.

Христос Воскрес!
Воістину Воскрес!
Christ Is Risen!
Indeed He is Risen!

The Catholic Church teaches that life is a sacred gift to
be defended and protected from conception until
natural death. Catholics are always encouraged to be
merciful and attentive to the needs of others, and to
pray and care for the sick, the suffering and the dying,
accompanying them and offering comfort and
companionship. Catholics, who comprise a very
significant presence in Canada’s total population, are
committed to promoting any and every initiative that
safeguards the inviolable dignity of each and all human
life, regardless of the medical conditions involved.
Euthanasia and assisted suicide are irreconcilable with
human dignity. Caring for dying persons can never
mean killing them or helping them to kill themselves.

May the miracle of Easter
Fill your heart with Peace,
Light your way with Hope,
and surround you with His Love.
Greetings from the
Bishop Budka
Eparchial
Stewardship
Society
Inc.

In closing, I assure you that the prayers of the Catholic
community accompany you in your reflections on this
life and death issue.
Sincerely serving human dignity,

 The Canadian Medical Association has estimated
that two-thirds of physicians in this country do not
wish to be involved in providing so-called “medical
aid in dying”, with the overwhelming majority of
palliative care centres similarly opposed. (National
Post August 25, 2015)
 Rather than offering access to euthanasia and
assisted suicide, our country needs to uphold
human dignity by implementing the 2011 report of
the Parliamentary Committee on Palliative and
Compassionate Care, Not to be Forgotten, in order
to: 1) prioritize palliative and home care; 2)
strengthen national strategies to prevent suicide;
and 3) provide funding for further research and
education in pain relief.
 It is of paramount importance that the Government
of Canada take decisive measures to ensure the
right of every healthcare provider and of all
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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Вічная Пам’ять • In Everlasting Memory
Saskatoon Eparchy
Archdeacon Raymond Lalach
May 1, 1941 – February 28, 2016
It is with great sadness yet Resurrection hope that we
announce the passing of Archdeacon Raymond Lalach
on Sunday, February 28, 2016.

Reincke, Eugene (Carol) Rudyk, and +Allan (Annette)
Rudyk. Finally, Ray leaves behind numerous nieces and
nephews.

Ray was born May 1, 1941 in the Rushville District near
Wynyard, Saskatchewan, the 11th child born to Harry
and Mary (Woynarski) Lalach.

His career included construction, meat cutting, and the
retail and wholesale grocery business. In his spare time,
he loved sports (avid Leafs and Dodgers fan), teaching
his family to drive, gardening and playing Kaiser.
However, his greatest passion was service to
God’s people, both as a layperson and for the
past 23 years as an ordained deacon.

He will be lovingly remembered by his wife of 48 years,
Marcie, children Tanya, Andre (Luba) and Jay
(Kristi). Also, 7 grandchildren:
Brienna
(Brett), Danika (Adam), Roman, +Simeon,
Annika, Elliot, Harper and great grandson
Liam.

Ray’s life can be summed up thusly:
“Let us commend ourselves and each other,
and all our whole life unto Christ our God.”

Ray’s extended family includes his siblings:
+Anne (+John) Bashutski, Mike (Sally), Nick
(Cecillia), +Joseph, +Olga (+Bill) Kachur, Steve
(Charlotte), Walter (Annie), Cathy Reid, Sam
(Marianne), Helen (Nick) Keyowski and Bill
(Koni). In addition, Ray had the following half siblings:
Joe, Harry, Elsie (Victor) Sorochuk, Fred (Deborah),
Peter (Linda), Paul and +Irene (Ed) DeMaere.

Prayers were celebrated on Thursday, March
3 at 7:00 p.m. and Divine Liturgy was
celebrated on Friday, March 4 at 10:00 a.m.
Both services were held at Sts. Peter and Paul
Ukrainian Catholic Parish, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
with celebrants Most Rev. Bishop Bryan Bayda CSsR,
Rev. Fr. Andre Lalach and concelebrating clergy.
Interment followed at the Ukrainian Catholic clergy
section
of
Woodlawn
cemetery,
Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan.

Following his marriage to Marcie in 1968, Ray gained
the following additional family members: parents
+Andrew and +Katie Rudyk, siblings Mary (+Stan)
Yaskowich, Pauline (+Bill) Dmytriw, Eugenia (+Otto)

Вічная Пам’ять!

In Everlasting Memory!

Acknowledgment of Donations
The National Executive of the Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood of Canada (UCBC) is pleased to send you its Holos
Bratstva/Voice of the Brotherhood and sincerely hopes that you find it informative, educational and generally an
interesting publication. If you would like to express your financial support, please send your donation to the National
Executive. Please make cheques payable to “National UCBC” and mail to the address indicated on the inside front cover.

Funding for this publication has been provided, in part, by
The Stephen & Michelene Worobetz Foundation
UCBC National Executive
Our Advertisers for this 2016 Easter issue of the Holos Bratstva
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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Brotherhood of Yorkton’s St. Volodymyr UCBC Branch, Saskatoon Eparchy
Matt Shumay
November 13, 1925 - March 1, 2016
Matt Shumay, beloved husband of Anne Shumay of
Yorkton, passed away peacefully on Tuesday, March 1st
at the Yorkton Nursing Home. He was 90 years of age.

always had a nickname for everyone, including the
family pets. He was quite fond of dogs.
As an ardent parishioner of St. Mary’s Catholic Church
in Yorkton he was a member of the Ukrainian Catholic
Brotherhood and Knights of Columbus.

Matt, the oldest of seven children, was born in the
Whitesand District on November 13, 1925 to Wasyl and
Nellie (Stefanyshyn) Shumay. He received his education
at Beblo School. His parents later moved to Orcadia
where he helped on the family farm as well as worked
at various jobs in Yorkton and area.

Matt was predeceased by his parents, Wasyl and Nellie;
his brothers John and Nick Shumay. He leaves to mourn
his passing and cherish his memory his
loving and caring wife Anne of Yorkton; his
son Ron (Debra) of Regina; grandchildren
Ryan (Jill), Kayla (Jody); great-grandchildren
Rylee, Maddox, Kellan, Nessa and Carson.
Also, his brother Henry (Eleanor) of
Yorkton and sisters Pauline Becker of
Kelowna, Mary (Mike) Klym of Saskatoon
and Olga (Ollie) (Ken) Braun of Kelowna;
sisters-in-law Doreen Shumay and Effie
Shumay; as well numerous brothers-in-law,
sisters-in-law, nieces, nephews, cousins
and friends.

In October of 1951 he was united in marriage
with Anne Beblow. They resided in Yorkton
and Matt was employed by Crown Lumber,
later Crown Mart as yard foreman until his
retirement in 1987. Matt kept all the lumber
in the yard in a neat and orderly manner and
he wasn’t afraid to help with any job that
had to be done or work overtime. Being very
handy with tools, having knowledge of
building materials, and an urge to move
every few years, he built several homes for his family in
Yorkton.

Matt will be missed dearly by all as he left many
wonderful memories to remember him by.

Matt loved to play horseshoe, cards, shuffleboard, golf,
bowl, camp, go fishing and water skiing. He enjoyed the
casino, going for coffee, and watching sports, and he
had a passion for cars. Blessed with one son, two
grandchildren and five great-grandchildren, he loved to
spend time with the family, laugh at their stories, and
he had quite the sense of humour, always joking
around.

Prayers were celebrated on March 7, 2016 and Divine
Liturgy was celebrated on March 8, 2016, both from St.
Mary’s
Ukrainian
Catholic
Church,
Yorkton,
Saskatchewan, with Rev. Fr. Methodius Kushko, C.Ss,R,
officiating. Interment followed at Yorkton Memorial
Gardens.
Vichnaya Pamyat!

The time spent with his children, grandchildren and
great-grandchildren was most important to Matt. He

Eternal memory!

The UCBC National Executive would like to acknowledge
the Eparchy of Saskatoon for hosting our current and
previous versions of Holos Bratstva - Voice of the
Brotherhood on their Eparchial Website. You may now
read each issue online by clicking on the link below.

Like us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/UCBC.Canada

http://www.skeparchy.org/organizations/ucbc.html

БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC BROTHERHOOD OF CANADA
EPARCHY OF SASKATOON
Installation of 2016 Eparchial UCBC Executive
Submitted by: Bro. William Gulka, KSV – Eparchial Recording Secretary, Saskatoon Eparchy

The installation of the 2016 Eparchial UCBC Executive,
Eparchy of Saskatoon, was held on Saturday, February
6, 2016 at St. George’s Cathedral, Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan. The installation took place during a
Moleben celebrated by Very Rev. Fr. Janko Kolosnjaji,
Spiritual Director of the Eparchial Ukrainian Catholic
Brotherhood of Canada, Eparchy of Saskatoon.

A quarterly UCBC Eparchial Meeting was held
immediately after the installation, followed by
socializing and a hearty lunch.

Bro. Glen Tymiak, KSV, National UCBC President and
Bro. Robert Wuschenny, KSV, National UCBC Recording
Secretary conducted the installation. Installed as 2016
Eparchial UCBC Executive officers were:
President
Vice-President
Recording Secretary
Treasurer
Hospodar/Archivist
Auditors

Bro. Paul Bunka, KSV
Bro. Bernie Bodnar
Bro. William Gulka, KSV
Bro. Basil Kuzyk
Bro. John Kornylo, KSV
Bro. William Boyko, KSV
Bro. Orest Sirman
Bro. Yarolsaw Sywanyk, KSV

L-R: Bro. Orest Sirman; Bro. William Boyko, KSV; Bro. Glen Tymiak,
KSV, National UCBC President; Bro. Paul Bunka, KSV; Rev. Fr. Janko
Kolosnjaji, Spiritual Director for Saskatoon UCBC Executive; Bro.
Bernard Bodnar; Bro. Robert Wuschenny, KSV, Past President Eparchial UCBC; Bro. William Gulka, KSV; Bro. Basil Kuzyk; Bro.
John Kornylo, KSV.

2016 Advertisement Program
The UCBC National Executive sincerely thanks all those who
placed an Easter greeting or advertisement in the Holos
Bratstva/Voice of the Brotherhood. We encourage you, our dear
readers, to lend our advertisers both your moral and material
support. Please accept our warmest wishes for a Blessed Happy
Easter!
To help promote your company name, product or service; you
may purchase advertisement space in our next issue of Holos
Bratstva/Voice of the Brotherhood. The UCBC Editing Committee
reserves the right to reject advertisements not considered
suitable.
The UCBC National Executive suggests that an obituary or a
tribute of a departed brother be purchased by the UCBC Branch
of the departed Brother.
All advertisements must be print ready. An extra setup charge
may be applied if additional layout work is required.

БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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Advertisement Rates
Type
Business Card
Quarter Page
Quarter Page (Horizontal)
Half Page (Horizontal)
Half page (Vertical)
Full Page
Full Page (Back Cover)

Size (H x W)
2” x 3.75”
4.5” x 3.75”
2.25” x 7.5”
4.5” x 7.5”
9.0” x 3.75”
9.0” x 7.5”
9.0” x 7.5”

B&W
$35
$70
$70
$140
$140
$170
n/a

Colour
$70
$140
$140
$280
$280
$340
$400

Obituaries Rates
<= 250 Words and Photo
<= 500 Words and Photo
500 Words or more and Photo

$50
$75
$100

Payments to be payable to the “National UCBC” and mailed to
the Voice of the Brotherhood – Editor, C/O Brother Michael
Kaminski, 2451 Swayze Crescent, Regina, SK, S4V 1A4.
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UCBC Saskatoon - Bishop Andrew Roborecki Branch Report

Submitted by: Bro. Bernard Bodnar, President, Bishop Andrew Roborecki Branch, Saskatoon

The Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood of Canada, Bishop
Roborecki Branch, Saskatoon, held its annual general
meeting on December 20, 2015 at St. George Cathedral
Auditorium.

UCBC Bishop Roborecki Branch
William & Elsie Hnatiuk Scholarship
Congratulations 2015 Scholarship Recipients!
 Amanda Friedrich – a grade 8 student at Bishop
Filevich Ukrainian Bilingual School, Sts. Peter &
Paul Parish. Nominated by Jody Wolos-Knopp.
 Roman Lalach – a grade 5 student at Bishop
Filevich Ukrainian Bilingual School, Dormition
Parish. Nominated by Diane Chomitzky.
 Sydney Hiebert – a grade 9 student at E.D. Feehan
Catholic High School, St George’s Cathedral Parish.
Nominated by Genka Kolosnjaji.

Slate of Executive Officers for 2016
Spiritual Advisor
Past President
President
Vice President
Secretary
Secretary Assistant
Treasurer
Hospodar
Control Commission Auditors
Alternate

Very Rev. Fr. Janko Kolosnjaji
Bro. Paul Bunka, KSV
Bro. Bernie Bodnar
Bro. Adam Nahachewsky
Bro. Bernie Vinnick
Bro. John Kornylo, KSV
Bro. Adam Nahachewsky
Bro. Paul Bunka, KSV
Bro. Bill Rawlyk
Bro. Ed Rogalski
Bro. Ken Piecowye
Bro. Lawrence Maher

Scholarships were awarded during the St. Nicholas
Program held at St. George’s Cathedral, Sunday,
December 20, 2015. Recipients received a Recognition
Award Certificate and $100.00 each for their endeavors.

Working Committees for 2016
Archives

Bingo
Culture/Education
Fraternal
Membership

Parish Council
U.C. Congress
Press
Scholarship

Social

Bro. Paul Bunka, KSV
Bro. Dr. Bill Gulka, KSV
Bro. John Kornylo, KSV
Bro. Eugene Pryma
Bro. Adam Nahachewsky
Bro. Dr. Bill Gulka, KSV
Bro. Paul Bunka, KSV
Bro. Eugene Pryma
Bro. John Holowachuk, KSV
Bro. John Chrusch
Bro. Adam Nahachewsky
Bro. Bernie Bodnar
Bro. Bernie Vinnick
Bro. Dr. Bill Gulka, KSV (Ukr)
Bro. Bernie Bodnar (Eng)
Bro. Dr. Bill Gulka, KSV
Bro. William Hnatiuk
Bro. Bernie Bodnar
Bro. Orest Sirman
Bro. Peter Kapeluck
Bro. Michael Mialkowsky
Bro. Ed Rogalski

БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ

L-R: Bro. Bernie Bodnar, President; Amanda Friedrich; Sydney
Hiebert; Roman Lalach; Bro. William Hnatiuk.

On Sunday, February 07, 2016 our Branch sponsored a
Birthday Party at St. Joseph’s Home. Thank you Sisters
of St Joseph’s Home and Auxiliary. It was a great day.
Fourteen residents celebrated their birthdays that
month, two of which were celebrating their 101st
birthdays. Thank you, Darlene Hupaelo and Norman
Woytowich for providing the entertainment that was
enjoyed by all. Thank you, Bro. Orest Sirman and the
social committee. Thank you, to all brothers and
spouses for your dedication, commitment and donation
of your valuable time. It was a full house, great time,
great weather, good food and fantastic entertainment
[24]
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and fellowship. A great time was had by all - God’s
Blessing was upon us all.

"WITH "GREAT MEANINGS"
{1} Once all villagers decided to pray for rain, on the

day of prayer all the people gathered, but only one boy
came with an umbrella.
That's FAITH
{2} When you throw a baby in the air, she laughs
because she knows you will catch her.
That's TRUST
{3} Every night we go to bed, without any assurance of
being alive the next morning but still we set the alarms
to wake up.
That's HOPE
{4} We plan big things for tomorrow in spite of zero
knowledge of the future.
That's CONFIDENCE

Back row (L-R): Brothers John Chrusch, Walter Slychuk, Michael
Mialkowsky; Diane Vinnick; Fr. Janko Kolosnjaji; Pat Mialkowsky;
Zoria Sirman; Bro. Dr. Bill Gulka, KSV; Brothers Ed Werbicki, Eugene
Pryma; Stan & Elaine Chepyha; Tony Skomar; Bro. John Kornylo,
KSV; Liz Werbicki.
Front Row (L-R): Marlyn Skomar; Bro. Orest Sirman; Bro. Bernie
Vinnick; Evelyn Kostiuk; Bro. Adam Nahachewsky; Bro. Bernie
Bodnar, President.

{5} We see the world suffering, but still we get married
and have children.
That's LOVE

Archdeacon Raymond ”Ray” Lalach was laid to rest on
Friday , March 4th, 2016. Vichnaya Pamyat! Services
were held at Sts. Peter & Paul Ukrainian Catholic
Church. Brothers Dr. Bill Gulka, KSV, John Holowachuk,
KSV, Orest Sirman and Bernie Bodnar was the UCBC
Honour Guard at the Divine Liturgy and Panakhyda.

{6} On an old man's shirt was written a sentence 'I am
not 60 years old.... I am sweet 16 with 44 years
experience'
That's ATTITUDE
December 2, 2016 is the deadline for submitting
articles, Christmas greetings and advertisements for the
2016 Christmas issue of the Holos Bratstva - Voice of
the Brotherhood. Please mail submissions to:

Upcoming events:
 June 12th - UCBC Tag Day
 July 24th – UCBC St Volodymyr Praznyk with
Divine Liturgy @ 1:00 p.m. followed by a BBQ,
program and fellowship

UCBC – Holos Bratstva
C/o Mike Kaminski
2451 Swayze Crescent
Regina, Saskatchewan, S4V 1A4
email: mike.kaminski@sasktel.net

БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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UCBC Yorkton – St. Volodymyr Branch Report
Submitted by: Bro. Peter Moroz, KSV, President of St. Volodymyr Branch, Yorkton

Christ Is Risen!

Army, Telemiracle, Musee Ukraina Museum in
Saskatoon, Cancer Patient Lodge in Regina,
Bishop Velychkovsky Shrine in Winnipeg, St.
Michael’s Camp at Madge Lake, Co-Missionary
Fund in Ukraine, and Welcome Home Mission in
Winnipeg. We also provide two scholarships to
Sacred Heart High School.

Indeed He Is Risen!
The
Ukrainian
Catholic
Brotherhood Branch of Yorkton,
Saskatchewan
consists
of
approximately 50 members. Our
involvement in the parish
consists of providing cantors,
Epistle readers, choir members
Bro. Peter Moroz, KSV
in the Ukrainian choir, sacristans,
St. Volodymyr UCBC
ushers, Eucharistic Ministers,
Branch President
representatives to the Parish
Council, Cultural Centre Board and Ukrainian Canadian
Congress.












Our meetings are held on the third Monday of the
month except July and August when we take a break.
Our executive consists of:
Past President
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Hospodars

We provide “pussy willows” for Palm Sunday
and decorate the church with “green branches”
for Pentecost.
We provide the “Honour Guard” at the
Plaschanitsya Service on Good Friday.
We purchase and distribute carnations to all
mothers on Mother’s Day.
We provide corsages and monetary gifts to the
First Solemn Holy Communicants and their
instructors.
We provide an Honour Guard for members’
funerals, Bishops visits and other dignitaries
when required.
We assist the Fathers with Divine Liturgies in
the Catholic Schools.
We lead the Rosary recitation at the 9:00 a.m.
Divine Liturgies during the months of May and
October.
In co-operation with the Knights of Columbus
and the UCWLC, we host the annual June picnic
for all parishioners.
We pay our one-third share of the cost of the
radio broadcast of the Easter and Christmas
Liturgies.
We hold an appreciation supper in January for
our members, spouses and the widows of past
members.
We make annual monetary donations to the
Nutrition Program at St. Mary’s School, St.
Mary’s Cultural Centre and to the Health
Foundation. We also donate to the Salvation

БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ

Auditors
Spiritual Advisors

Bro. John Pacholka, KSV
Bro. Peter Moroz, KSV
Bro. Larry German, KSV
Bro. Anthony Mazur, KSV
Bro. Glen Tymiak, KSV
Bro. William Harasymuk
Bro. Peter Wyatt
Bro. Victor Puchala, KSV
Bro. Norman Yasinsky
Fr. Bohdan Lukie, CSsR
Fr. Ray Lukie, CSsR

We are always open to new members. Membership
fees for first time members are covered for the first
year by the Branch.
May the miracle of Easter
Fill your heart with Peace,
Light your way with Hope
And surround you with His Love.
On behalf of my wife Verna and myself, I wish you and
your families a very Happy Easter.
Bro Peter Moroz, KSV – President
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Premier Proclaims 2016 to Be Year of Saskatchewan Ukrainians
On January 5 Saskatchewan Premier Brad Wall officially
proclaimed 2016 as the Year of Saskatchewan Ukrainians.
The proclamation acknowledges the 125th anniversary of
Ukrainian immigration to Canada while recognizing
contributions that Ukrainians have made to the province.
Ukrainian Canadians are an important part of
Saskatchewan's cultural diversity making up 13 per cent
of its population; they proudly share their identity and
culture, thereby, enriching our communities.

L-R: Orest Gawdyda, UCC Saskatchewan Vice-President; Mary Ann
Trischuk, UCC Saskatchewan President; Premier Brad Wall; Gerry
Luciuk, SURAC Chair; Minister Ken Krawetz.
Photo courtesy of Troy Fleece of Regina Leader-Post

Events celebrating the 125th anniversary of Ukrainian
immigration are being planned in the province and across
the country. In the fall, Saskatchewan will be the centre
of national celebrations when UCC Saskatchewan hosts
the XXV Triennial Congress of Ukrainian Canadians. The
theme for this gathering of Ukrainian community leaders
is "Engage-Inspire-Empower." The Congress will take
place in Regina from September 29 to October 2, 2016.
The culmination of the weekend will be a gala concert at
the Conexus Arts Centre showcasing some of Canada's
top Ukrainian entertainers.

Orest Gawdyda (left), Vice-President of the Ukrainian Canadian
Congress, presents Premier Brad Wall with a Sorochka.
Photo courtesy of Troy Fleece of Regina Leader-Post

UCC Saskatchewan President Mary Ann Trischuk and
Vice-President Orest Gawdyda were on hand for the
official proclamation at the Saskatchewan Legislative
Building and presented Premier Brad Wall with a
Ukrainian shirt on behalf of UCC Saskatchewan. The
Ukrainian Canadian Congress - Saskatchewan Provincial
Council, Inc. sincerely thanks the Government of
Saskatchewan for this special recognition.

БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC BROTHERHOOD OF CANADA
EPARCHY OF EDMONTON
Історія заснування Храму св. Юрія Переможця в Едмонтоні
Submitted by: Brother Petro Oleksiuk of St. George Ukrainian Catholic Parish, Edmonton

У цьому році ми відзначаємо знамениту 125-ту
річницю поселення українців у Канаді. З того часу
було ряд хвиль міграції, кожна з яких зробила свій
внесок у життя української громади.
Саме у
контексті відзнаки 125-річчя українців у Канаді,
хочеться згадати історію заснування громадою Храму
св. Юрія Переможця у місті Едмонтон. Дана церква
відома,
зокрема,
богослужіннями
виключно
українською мовою та дотриманням Юліанського
календаря (старого стилю).

війни було багато.
Урочистому відкриттю церкви 15 травня 1955 року
передувало ряд важливих подій. Зокрема, загальні
установчі збори парафії св. Юрія Переможця в
Едмонтоні, які відбулися 2 квітня 1955 р. у залі під
церквою св. Йосафата. У зборах прийняло участь
понад 300 осіб. У запрошенні на збори, написаному
отцем Павлом Градюком, зокрема сказано наступне:
“… Ми всі, що стратили все найдорожче на світі,
Батьківщину, а часто і найближчу родину, не дамо,
щоб стратити і свою традицію і розплинутись у
чужому морі. Не оподаткування, а щире українське
серце і розуміння загальної справи, скаже нам, яка
наша участь має бути в тому великому ділі”.

Цікаво також звернути увагу на значення Святого
Юрія для українців. Ось яка інформація наводиться у
всесвітній електронній енциклопедії wikipedia:
Святий Юрій, Святий Юр, Юрій-Змієборець, Святий
Георгій, Георгій Переможець - святий, мученик і
воїн, патрон руських (українських) князів. Святий є
також покровителем України, столичної Київської
області (зображений на прапорі та гербі
Київщини), головної святині Галичини та Львова —
Собору Святого Юра та опікуном Пласту.

Було вирішено придбати приміщення римокатолицького костелу на 95А вулиці, що і було
зроблено. То був перший храм. Новий храм на
цьому ж місці у тому вигляді, який маємо сьогодні,
був збудований у період з 20 березня 1980 р. по 24
травня 1981р.

З книги “З вірою і любов’ю” від 2005 року,
Сьогодні церква святого Юрія Переможця відіграє
присвяченій
50-ти
значну роль у житті
річчю Парафії, можна
громади. Це храм,
почеркнути
довкола
якого
першопричини, дати,
бурлить
громадське
прізвища,
деталі
життя, адже успішно
заснування
працює Рідна школа,
українською грекоде
діти
мають
католицькою
можливість вивчати
громадою церкви св.
українську мову, діє
Юрія
Переможця.
Ліґа
Українських
Зокрема вказується
Католицьких Жінок та
на потребу йти нога в
Братство
Українців
ногу з церковним
Католиків.
Отже,
календарем на рідній
історію творять люди,
Україні
та
в
яким честь, хвала та
богослужіннях
на
уклін від нас, хто
українській
мові.
прийшов до вже
Насамперед, це було
діючої церкви, за її
важливо
для
новоприбулих, яких у
сьогоднішній вигляд церкви св. Юрія Переможця у м. Едмонтон
становлення
та
час після 2-ї світової
The Church of St. George the Victorious as it appears today in Edmonton
розбудову!
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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The History of the Church of St. George the Victorious in Edmonton
Submitted by: Brother Petro Oleksiuk of St. George Ukrainian Catholic Parish, Edmonton

This year we celebrate the important 125th anniversary
of Ukrainian settlement in Canada. The life in the
Ukrainian community is indebted to the series of
migrational waves of Ukrainians that settled in Canada.
Let us recall the founding history of St. George the
Victorious Church in Edmonton.
This church is
particularly known for having all its services in Ukrainian
and observing the Julian calendar (old style) rather than
the Gregorian.

It was decided to purchase the already built Roman
Catholic Church on 95A Street. This was the first
church. The new church, which we have today, was
built during the period of March 20, 1980 to May 24,
1981.
Today the Church of St. George the Victorious plays a
significant role in the community. Around this church
there is a functioning parish. This includes the weekend
Ukrainian school where children have the opportunity
to learn the Ukrainian language and culture, and the
activity of the Ukrainian Catholic Women’s League and
the Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood. So, history is made
by people that deserve praise and honor from our more
recent arrivals to this present church, for having a well
established and developed parish!

It is also interesting to take notice of the meaning of St.
George to Ukrainians. You can find this information in
the electronic encyclopedia called Wikipedia.
It
declares: Saint George, Saint George the Dragon Slayer,
George the Victorious – holy, martyr and warrior,
patron of the Rus’ (Ukrainian) princes. Holy and patron
of Ukraine, the state capital of Kyiv Oblast (depicted on
the emblem and on the Coat of Arms of the Kyiv
region), main saint of Halychyna and Lviv – guardian of
St. Georges’ Cathedral.

Like us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/UCBC.Canada

From the book "From Faith and Love," published in
2005, which was devoted to the 50th anniversary of the
parish, one may discover the primary reasons, dates,
last names, and details in the establishment of the
community’s Ukrainian Greek Catholic Church called St.
George the Victorious. The book in particular highlights
the need to abide by the church calendar as in Ukraine
and that each liturgy was in the Ukrainian language.
This was most important for the newcomers to Canada
as there were many of them after World War II.

December 2, 2016 is the deadline for submitting
articles, Christmas greetings and advertisements
for the 2016 Christmas issue of the
Holos Bratstva - Voice of the Brotherhood.

The inauguration of the church on May 15, 1955, was
preceded by several important events, in particular, the
first meeting of the founding parishioners of St. George
the Victorious Church in Edmonton. This meeting took
place on April 2, 1955, in the basement of St. Josophat
Cathedral. Three hundred people took part in the
meeting. The written request to attend the meeting
was authored by Father Pavlo Hradyuk. The invitation
to the meeting stated the following: “… all of us have
lost something most dear in the world, our fatherland
(Batkivshyna), and, as always, our immediate family.
We will not allow our traditions to be lost and drowned
in a strange sea. We will not surrender to defeat, but a
sincere Ukrainian heart and clear understanding of the
situation will show us how to go forth and successfully
play our part in this enterprise.”

БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ

Mail submissions to: Mike Kaminski, VoB Editor
2451 Swayze Crescent
Regina, Saskatchewan S4V 1A4
or
email: mike.kaminski@sasktel.net

The UCBC National Executive would like to acknowledge
the Eparchy of Saskatoon for hosting our current and
previous versions of Holos Bratstva - Voice of the
Brotherhood on their Eparchial Website. You may now
read each issue online by clicking on the link below.
http://www.skeparchy.org/organizations/ucbc.html
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UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC BROTHERHOOD OF CANADA
ARCHEPARCHY OF WINNIPEG
Easter Greetings from UCBC President, Winnipeg Archeparchy
Lawrence Huculak plus the heads of the organizations
were escorted to the head table by the 4th Degree
Knights of Columbus and the Ukrainian Catholic
Brotherhood of Canada. After the luncheon, a greeting
from the head of the Parish Council on behalf of all the
organizations was addressed to His Grace Metropolitan
Lawrence Huculak. His Grace addressed the gathering
and expressed his thanks to all the organizations of St.
Ann’s Parish for their support and for their warm
wishes. At the end of the program, Metropolitan
Lawrence graciously accepted personal greetings from
friends, parishioners and Delegates of the religious
organizations.

Christ Is Risen!
Indeed He Is Risen!

Bro. Gerald Krezanski,
KSV, President of UCBC
Archeparchy of
Winnipeg

Easter is a time for hope,
renewal of Spirit, rekindling of
faith and rejoicing in the triumph
of the Lord. It is also the time to
reach out to our loved ones.
May all your prayers be
answered and may you feel The
Lord’s presence near you, not
only at Easter, but always.

On behalf of the Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood of
Canada, the Winnipeg Archeparchy Executive would like
to extend Easter Greetings to His Grace Metropolitan
Lawrence Huculak, to all the Clergy and Spiritual
Advisors, our National Executive and the Brotherhood
members along with their families a Happy Easter and
“May The Miracle Of His Resurrection Live in Your
Hearts Forever.” Have a Blessed Easter.

At the meeting of January 21/2016 the outgoing
executive of the Ukrainian Catholic Council (Centralia)
approved the minutes of the 2015 convention, together
with the financial statements from the convention. The
two main events that the Ukrainian Catholic Council
(Centralia) are involved with are; The Bishop’s Levee
and the Convention that is held every two years.

Brother Gerald Krezanski, KSV
UCBC President
Winnipeg Archeparchy

On February 9, 2016, a meeting chaired by
Metropolitan Lawrence Huculak OSBM, was attended
by elected Officials of the Ukrainian Catholic Women’s
League of Canada (UCWLC), the Ukrainian Catholic
Brotherhood of Canada (UCBC), the Ukrainian Catholic
Youth / Young Adults (UCY/YA) and the Knights of
Columbus of the Ukrainian Catholic Archeparchy (KUCA)
which the following members were elected to lead the
Ukrainian Catholic Council (Centralia) for the
Archeparchy of Winnipeg. The term of this newly
elected Centralia will last only to the end of 2017, when
all the minutes and the financial statements are
finalized from the 38th Convention.
The Bishop’s Levee, a special annual event organized by
the Ukrainian Catholic Council of the Archeparchy of
Winnipeg, was held on January 31, 2016. This year the
hosting parish was St. Ann’s Ukrainian Catholic Church,
Winnipeg, Manitoba. Commencing at 2 o’clock in the
afternoon in the parish hall, His Grace Metropolitan
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood of Canada Convention
Archeparchy of Winnipeg October 16-17, 2015

First row L-R: Bro. Walter Manitowich, KSV (Holy Eucharist Branch); Bro. Glen Tymiak, KSV (UCBC National President); Rev. Fr. Michael
Krochak (UCBC Winnipeg Archeparchy Spiritual Advisor); His Grace Metropolitan Lawrence Huculak; Bro. Gerald Krezanski, KSV (UCBC
President Winnipeg Archeparchy); Rev. Fr. Harry Chuckry (Pastor of the Interlake Branches); Bro. Ron Aftanas, KSV (UCBC President Holy
Eucharist Branch); Bro. Russell Turyk (Treasurer UCBC Winnipeg Archeparchy).
Back row (L-R): Bro. Vasil Katchawovski (Sts. Vladimir & Olga Branch); Bro. Bohdan Booyar, KSV ( Sts. Vladimir & Olga Branch); Bro.
Walter Lesiuk, KSV (St. Michael’s Branch); Bro. Don Hrehoruk, KSV (UCBC President of Interlake Branches); Bro. Ray Romanchuk
(Interlake Branch); Bro. Ted Rebenchuk ( 1st UCBC Vice President Winnipeg Archeparchy Interlake Branch); Bro. Tony Hayka (Interlake
Branch); Bro. John Burak (UCBC Auditor Interlake Branch); Bro. Ron Kawaler (UCBC President St. Michael’s Branch); Bro. Marvin
Procyshn (Dauphin Branch); Bro. Ernie Shume (Holy Eucharist Branch).
Missing from picture: Bro. William Romaniuk (UCBC English Recording Secretary St. Michael’s Branch); Bro. Tony Suchy (Interlake
Branch); Bro. Harry Hawryshko (St. Michael’s Branch).

2016 Proclaimed Year of Manitoba's Ukrainian-Canadian Cultural Heritage
The Premier of Manitoba, Honourable Greg Selinger,
proclaimed 2016 The Year of Manitoba's UkrainianCanadian Cultural Heritage, to mark the 125th
Anniversary of Ukrainian immigration to Canada. The
proclamation was made in the presence of
representatives of the Ukrainian Canadian Congress Manitoba Provincial Council, including President Oksana
Bondarchuk, Vice President Myroslava Pidhirnyj,
Treasurer Lesia Szwaluk, and UCC-MPC 125 Anniversary
Committee Co-Chairs Joan Lewandowsky and Dr.
Roman Yereniuk. A distinguished special guest was the
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ

Ambassador of Ukraine to Canada, His Excellency Andriy
Shevchenko, who was accompanied by his spouse Ms.
Hanna Homonai.
"This Proclamation is an important beginning to the
year-long celebrations planned by UCC-MPC to mark
the 125th Anniversary of Ukrainian immigration to
Canada," said UCC-MPC President Oksana Bondarchuk.
"It points out the contribution that Ukrainian Canadians
have made, and continue to make, to the vibrancy and
success of Manitoba.
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Christ is Risen!

Indeed, He is Risen!

During the Glorious Resurrection of our Lord,
Jesus Christ,
We extend to one and all our prayers and best
wishes for a Happy and Holy Easter Season.

These thoughts and greetings are sent to you,
your family and your friends from
St. Volodymyr Branch, UCBC
at St. Mary’s Parish in Yorkton, Sask.

Христос Воскрес! Воістину Воскрес!
Christ Is Risen! Indeed, He Is Risen!

ХРИСТОС
ВОСКРЕС!

CHRIST IS
RISEN!

ВОІСТИНУ
ВОСКРЕС!

INDEED HE
IS RISEN!

Joining you in gratitude for Christ’s sacrifice and the joyful renewal it brings to all God’s children this Easter season.

Archeparchy of Winnipeg
St. Michaels Branch
Holy Eucharist Branch
Interlake Branch
Sts. Vladimir and Olga Cathedral Branch
Holy Resurrection Dauphin Branch
President: Bro. Gerald Krezanski, KVS
Spiritual Advisor: Rev. Michael Krochak
Come, let us rejoice in the Lord; let us acclaim God our Saviour.
(From the Resurrection Propers)
БРАТСТВО УКРАЇНЦІВ КАТОЛИКІВ КАНАДИ
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The Holos Bratstva (Voice of the Brotherhood) available on line at
http://www.skeparchy.org/organizations/ucbc.html

